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Conditional adjustment of cooperativeness to the expected pay-off might be a
useful strategy to avoid being exploited in public good situations. Parental care
provided towards all offspring in a communal nest (containing offspring of several
females) resembles a public good. Females indiscriminately caring for all young
share the costs equally, but the pay-off may vary depending on their contribution to
the joint nest (number of own offspring). Females with fewer offspring in the joint
nest will be exploited and overinvest relative to their contribution. We
experimentally created a situation of high conflict in communally nursing house
mice, by using a genetic tool to create a difference in birth litter sizes. Females in
the high conflict situation (unequal litter sizes at birth) showed a reduced
propensity to give birth as part of a communal nest, therefore adjusting their
cooperativeness to the circumstances.
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1. INTRODUCTION
The use of public resources leads to conflict, known as the collective action problem [1] or the1
public goods dilemma (tragedy of the commons) [2]. Individuals have an incentive to increase2
their own benefit by cheating at the expense of the other group members. Many examples of3
cooperation in animals can be classified as such social dilemmas and raise the question of how4
cooperation is stabilised [3]. Both theoretical and empirical research revealed that kin selection5
or coercion (punishment) can prevent the collapse of the cooperation in a public goods dilemma6
[4–8]. However, the importance of punishment in animal systems is debated [9].7
The classical public good is defined as non-excludable, meaning that individuals cannot be8
excluded from the benefits. However, situations exist in which individuals have the option to be9
neutral bystanders and not join a cooperation. Under such conditional cooperation individuals10
decide based on the context whether to participate in the cooperation or not. This opens the11
possibilities for other mechanisms to stabilise cooperation. In a theoretical model Hauert et al.12
[10] showed for example that the evolution of costly punishment is facilitated under such13
conditional cooperation.14
Cooperative offspring care is a situation that resembles a public good and may be15
conditional. Communal breeding or joint nesting can be observed in many different taxa (social16
spiders [11], insects [12], birds [13] and mammals [14]). In communally caring species several17
females pool their clutches or litters in one nest or help raise the offspring of others, with18
varying degrees of reproductive skew among females. The public good is the parental care19
provided by the females (and potentially also by males or non-reproducing helpers) towards all20
young. In species where several reproducing females indiscriminately care for offspring in a21
joint nest, females share costs equally but the benefits for the individuals can vary depending on22
the number of offspring they have in the nest and the amount of care they provide.23
Indiscriminate care of young has been described for a number of communally breeding species24
such as as beetles [15], birds [16], bats [17] and rodents [18]. Communal offspring care may25
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also be conditional since individuals can choose to participate in the public good (by forming a26
communal nest) [19–21], or nest solitarily instead.27
This is the case for house mice (Mus musculus domesticus), a species in which females28
show two different breeding strategies, rearing their young either solitarily, or communally29
together with one or several other females (Auclair et al. [22] observed on average 2.2 ± 0.130
[mean ± SE] females per communal nest). A recent field study revealed that females did not31
always communally nurse when given the opportunity (when at least one other female in the32
social group had dependent offspring at the time the focal female gave birth). Only 33% of33
those females formed communal nests; the other 67% raised their young solitarily instead [23].34
Such a low percentage seems surprising, considering that in a laboratory setting, females35
nursing their young communally together with a sister were found to have an increased lifetime36
reproductive success in comparison to solitary nursing females [24]. Further benefits described37
for communal nursing in mice are an increased pup survival [25, 26] and a reduction in the time38
females allocate to spending with their young, without increasing the total amount of time pups39
were alone [22]. The relative low frequency of communal nursing indicates that females might40
not always benefit from cooperation. Analysing the potential for conflict among females and41
under what conditions they decide against cooperation could help to understand the42
mechanisms stabilising it.43
Females rearing litters communally do not discriminate between their own and alien44
offspring [27] and produce milk according to the total number of pups in the joint nest and not45
their own litter size [28], which provides scope for exploitation. As soon as females differ in46
litter size, the one with the larger litter will exploit the other. Litter size differences arise if47
females give birth to differently sized litters, or if litters differ in their survival probability after48
birth. We would expect the conflict potential to be the smallest and females most likely to49
cooperate when they benefit equally, in other words, if they have similar litter sizes, and to be50
less cooperative when litters differ in size.51
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One way to minimise exploitation and as a consequence the collapse of the public good is to52
decide against communal nursing in an enhanced conflict situation, when litters differ in size.53
This would require females to have information on not only their own, but also the litter size of54
their potential social partner, enabling them to adjust their propensity to cooperate to the55
circumstances. According to this hypothesis, females with the smaller litter size will not form56
communal nests and therefore avoid the public good situation if there is a pronounced57
asymmetry in the expected pay-off.58
Alternatively females may reduce the conflict by adjusting their partner’s litter size through59
infanticide. Infanticide towards pups that are not their own has been described for female house60
mice and other mammals and birds, with females giving birth (or laying eggs) first being more61
susceptible to infanticide [24, 29, 30]. Considering that females are unable to discriminate62
between own and alien offspring, they should only be infanticidal while still pregnant. In63
addition, we expect female infanticide to be constrained by the partner’s interest. If a female64
kills too many pups, the partner might leave the empty nest or small litter, before the second65
female gives birth, because the costs of abandoning the litter may be smaller than staying and66
raising almost exclusively another female’s litter. Under this hypothesis we predict female67
induced infanticide to correlate with the difference in litter size, with the second female killing68
more pups if her partner has a larger litter than herself. To test the two hypotheses, we69
experimentally created asymmetries in litter sizes of two familiar full-sisters within a social70
group to analyse their behaviour and their propensity to engage in communal nursing. We used71
a genetic tool to prenatally manipulate litter sizes, which allowed us to (i) measure a female’s72
propensity to cooperate under an enhanced conflict situation and (ii) test whether female73
infanticide serves as a tool to minimise conflict by equalising litter sizes.74
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2. MATERIAL AND METHODS
(a) Animals and Husbandry75
Laboratory born F1 to F3 descendants from a wild house mouse population near Illnau,76
Switzerland, were used as study subjects. For a description of the wild population of origin see77
König and Lindholm [31]. The experiments were conducted in Zurich between April 2011 and78
December 2012. Mice were kept under a constant light:dark cycle of 14:10 hours (light on at79
5:30 hours CET) and at a temperature of 22-24°C. Food (laboratory animal diet for mice and80
rats, no 3430, Kliba) and water were provided ad libitum, along with paper towels and81
cardboard that served as nest building material.82
(b) Experimental Design83
Females were on average 93 days old (range: 62–209 days) and sexually naive at the beginning84
of the experiment. Two full sisters (litter mates) were kept together with an unrelated male in a85
cage system, consisting of three Macrolon Type II cages (18x24x14 cm), connected via86
transparent plastic tubes. Such a set-up was used in previous studies and may allow females to87
defend a cage each [32]. A pair of females living together with a male in a cage system from88
here onwards will be referred to as a social group.89
To manipulate litter size and create an asymmetry between females in our experimental90
groups, we used the t haplotype, a selfish genetic element carrying a lethal allele, present in our91
wild population of origin (see supplementary information or [33]). Within each group, one of92
the two sisters was +/+, while the other was +/t. Using +/t and +/+ females in both the93
experimental and control treatment allowed us to control for potential effects of the t on female94
behaviour. In the experimental treatment (n=14 pairs, 28 females) females were kept together95
with a previously unfamiliar, genetically unrelated +/t male. The +/t female was therefore96
expected to have a smaller litter than her +/+ sister, due to in utero mortality of t/t97
homozygous embryos [34]. In the control treatment (n=11 pairs, 22 females) the male was +/+ ,98
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and as a consequence no substantial differences in litter size between females were expected.99
Males remained with the females for the whole duration of the experiment. The experiment was100
stopped as soon as females had raised two communal nests, or if the females did not raise two101
communal nests within 100 days.102
40 out of 50 females were milked while raising their last litter as part of a different103
experiment [28]. Milking was shown to have no effect on offspring survival probability and104
those litters were therefore included in analyses here.105
(c) Monitoring Reproduction106
From day 19 after introduction of the male, we checked social groups daily in the morning for107
newborn pups and documented the total number of pups. We did not handle the pregnant108
females to avoid the risk of stress induced abortions. Tissue samples were taken from pups109
found dead, as well as from pups alive at weaning to assess their maternity if they could not be110
assigned to one of the two litters (see the appendix for more information about the genotyping111
and parentage analysis). Litters were removed from the group when 28 days old.112
Mouse pups start to forage independently when they are 17 days old and are fully weaned113
with 23 days. Following König [24] we defined a communal nest as two litters being born114
within 17 days of each other and being raised in one nest. When litters were more than 17 days115
apart in age, we did not consider this as a communal nest because the older litter was no longer116
fully dependent on milk and had only a small influence on female investment.117
(d) Statistical Analysis118
All statistical analyses were performed with R Version 3.0.2 [35]. Generalised linear models119
(GLM) were conducted, unless the nested design of the study (two sisters within a social group,120
several litters per female) required additional random effects to control for dependencies within121
the data. In these situations linear (LMM) and generalised linear mixed models (GLMM) were122
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performed with the package lme4 [36]. Fulfilment of model assumptions was inspected visually123
and the data were transformed if necessary or the appropriate link function was chosen. GLMs124
and GLMMs with a binomial error distribution were tested for overdispersion.125
During model selection the full model was used as starting model and then compared126
against all lower level models. Models were ranked based on their AICc value and the one with127
the lowest value chosen as best model. If two or more models were within 2 delta AICc of each128
other, the one with the lower number of degrees of freedom was used. Table 1 summarises all129
analyses, giving the type of model used, the full model and the most adequate model after130
model selection. To assess the significance of fixed effects parametric bootstrapping was used131
(see supplementary information for more details).132
3. RESULTS
(a) Effect of the t Haplotype on Litter Size133
Pairing +/t males with +/t females resulted in litter size reduction at birth in the experimental134
treatment (mean [95%CI] of the difference in the number of pups between +/t and +/+ females,135
2.5 [1.6–3.5]) compared to the control (0.2 [-1.0–1.3]), due to the recessive lethal nature of the t136
haplotype (LMM: parametric bootstrapping, ♂genotype / ♀genotype interaction: χ2=8.82,137
P=0.004, see Fig. 1A). Our treatment hence succeeded in creating a situation of enhanced138
conflict among females based on different birth litter sizes.139
+/+ females gave birth to (mean [95%CI]), 7.2 [6.0–8.3] pups per litter in the control140
treatment (paired with a +/+ male) and 6.1 [5.1–7.1] pups in the experimental treatment (paired141
with a +/t male). +/t females had on average 7.0 [5.9–8.2] pups in the control treatment and 3.5142
[2.5–4.5] in the experimental treatment (Fig.1). Litter size differences at weaning between +/+143
and +/t females were not significant, but tended to be larger in the experimental than the control144
treatment (LMM: parametric bootstrapping: ♂genotype /♀genotype interaction: χ2=4.27,145
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P=0.060, see Fig. 1B).146
(b) Propensity to Cooperate147
A total of 112 litters were born in 25 social groups (14 groups in the experimental treatment148
and 11 groups in the control treatment). 94 of the litters were raised in 47 communal nests. The149
remaining 18 litters were solitarily reared, meaning that no other litter was born within 17 days150
before or after its birth (10 of the solitary litters were raised by +/+ females and 8 by +/t151
females). The two litters in communal nests were on average 3.1 ±0.6 days in age apart in the152
control and 3.4 ±0.7 days in age apart in the experimental treatment (mean±SE) (in 7/47153
communal nests the two litters were born on the same day). At least one pup from 100 litters154
survived until weaning (day 23); 12 litters were lost entirely (4 solitary litters and 8 litters from155
communal nests).156
We define a communal nest as successfully reared if at least one pup from each litter157
survived until weaning. Female pairs did not differ significantly between control and158
experimental treatment in their probability of successfully raising a communal nest (GLM:159
χ21,22= 20.71, P= 0.727). However, the number of communal nests (successful and160
unsuccessful ones) in relation to the total number of reproductive events (communal nests plus161
solitary litters) was significantly higher in the control than in the experimental treatment (GLM:162
χ21,23= 32.06, P= 0.028). Females in the experimental treatment (unequal litter size at birth)163
showed a reduced propensity to give birth within 17 days from each other, i.e. to form164
communal nests (Fig. 2).165
(c) Infanticide166
From the 137 pups that did not reach weaning age, 131 disappeared or were found dead within167
their first five days. Pups found dead had wounds typically caused by adult conspecifics (bites168
on their head, bites in the neck region or missing body parts), as described in other studies169
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reporting infanticide in house mice [26, 37, 38].170
Pup survival did not differ between the control and the experimental treatment (the factor171
treatment was not retained during model selection). Moreover, larger litters in the experimental172
treatment (litters of +/+ females) did not have a lower survival probability and this was true173
whether they were the first or second born litter in a communal nest (the two-way interaction174
genotype:treatment, and the three-way interaction genotype:treatment:order were not retained175
during model selection, see Table 1).176
The birth order in a communal nest however had a significant effect on the proportion of177
pups that reached weaning age (parametric bootstrapping, χ2=19.29, P<0.010, Fig. 3). First178
born litters suffered more often from a partial litter loss, and only first born litters were lost179
completely. In two cases, litters were born on the same day and we were not able to determine180
whether the pups found dead were from the first or second born litter. Of the 79 pups that died181
from first born litters, 65 were found dead before the second litter was born.182
If females used infanticide to equalise litter sizes, we would expect the number of killed183
pups in the first litter to correlate with the actual difference in litter size. Significantly more184
pups died before weaning in larger litters (GLMM: slope 0.27 [0.082-0.502]), but the actual185
differences in litter size at birth between females had no significant effect on the number of186
pups killed (factor was not retained during model selection).187
We were unable to predict birth order among pairs of females. Neither female body weight188
(at the start of the experiment or after they had given birth), a female’s genotype, the male’s189
genotype (treatment) or the difference in litter size [focal litter - other litter] had an influence on190
a female’s probability to give birth first or second. None of the included factors improved the191
model significantly and only the intercept was retained during model selection (N= 68 birth192
events as part of 36 different communal nests by 42 different females).193
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4. DISCUSSION
Female house mice conditionally adjusted their propensity to cooperate to the potential for194
conflict. In a situation in which high conflict between females was expected due to pronounced195
differences in litter size, females raised a higher number of litters solitarily and did not196
cooperate. Contrary to our predictions, females did not raise two solitary litters concurrently,197
but instead they avoided communal litters by not giving birth within 17 days of each other, the198
duration of full pup dependence. Our experiment further revealed competition over199
reproduction among cooperatively nursing full sisters in the form of infanticide. Female200
infanticide, however, did not equalise litter sizes within groups, and thus did not eliminate the201
conflict among the two females. The number of pups found dead shortly after birth was202
independent of the differences in litter size of the partners involved. Females that gave birth203
first in a communal nest suffered from elevated pup mortality, most probably caused by204
infanticide committed by the still pregnant partner.205
(a) Propensity to Cooperate206
In the experimental treatment, under the enhanced conflict, more litters were born and raised207
solitarily. This was not because females avoided communal nests by giving birth in different208
areas of the cage system, but because only one of the females produced a litter. Such a situation209
arises if one female does not mate, fails to conceive or aborts her litter during pregnancy.210
Mating failure can either be caused by unwillingness to mate on the female’s side, or it could be211
a consequence of the male (males were together with the females for the whole duration of the212
experiment). We cannot exclude that the male’s genotype in the experimental treatment213
interfered with the females’ behaviour. Females carrying the selfish genetic element (+/t) suffer214
from a reduction in litter size when they mate with +/t males and may therefore avoid such215
costly matings [34]. There is evidence from other populations that +/t females are able to216
recognise the presence of the t haplotype and prefer +/+ males based on odour alone [39].217
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However, Lindholm et al. [34] found, using mice from the same population as used here, that218
neither +/t nor +/+ females showed a reduced propensity to give birth when mated219
monogamously with a +/t male. Furthermore, Sutter et al. [40] showed that in a polyandrous220
situation, females presented with a +/t and +/+ male readily mated with both, making it221
unlikely that females avoided the +/t male in our experiment.222
Alternatively, increased competition among females influenced the rate of successful223
pregnancies and consequently led to the higher number of solitary litters as observed in the224
experimental treatment. This would require that females were able to not only estimate their225
own, but their social partner’s litter size prenatally and that this subsequently influenced a226
female’s likelihood to continue the pregnancy. Avoiding communal nursing when females differ227
in litter size could prevent the collapse of the public good insofar as it prevents exploitation228
during cooperation.229
Female competition could lead to only one female giving birth in two ways. First, females230
may abstain from reproduction if it is too costly under the given circumstances by either not231
implanting their embryos or through an early abortion. Secondly, it might be that females232
suppress their partner’s reproduction for example by using aggression to instigate stress233
induced abortions (see review [41]). We never observed two concurrent solitary litters raised in234
separate nests. A study using the same cage system found a high occurrence of communal235
nursing, but similarly never solitary litters if another female was also breeding (there were236
never two nests at the same time) [32]. Similar to the results here, Weidt et al. [32] observed a237
number of cases where only one female of a pair gave birth, despite both having constant238
access to a male. We therefore assume that in our laboratory setting females did not have the239
option to simultaneously raise two litters solitarily within the space available; they either had240
the option to pool litters in a communal nest or abstain from reproduction. Withholding241
reproduction thus might have been the only way to avoid communal nursing.242
Not to reproduce, on the other hand, might be associated with even higher costs than being243
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the dam of the smaller litter in a communal nest. This could explain why communal nests still244
occurred in the high conflict treatment. Under natural conditions, females might instead of245
abstaining from reproduction choose to raise their litters solitarily in a separate nest, as has246
been described in a recent study where females where shown to raise their litters solitarily even247
if they had the option for communal nursing [23]. Additionally, females might be presented248
with not only one potential partner for cooperation, but instead have the ability to choose249
among several females. Indeed, there is evidence that social partner choice plays a role in a250
wild population of house mice. With an increasing number of available partners for251
cooperation, the proportion of females rearing their litters communally increased, independent252
of population density [23].253
An alternative explanation for communal nursing in a high conflict situation could be that254
we used full sisters in our experiment. Mathot et al. [42] showed theoretically and empirically255
that individuals are more likely to tolerate exploitation through relatives, due to the smaller256
costs of exploitation (indirect fitness benefits). If females giving birth first can prevent females257
from joining them, we would except higher levels of cooperation among sisters even with258
varying litter sizes, because females should be more likely to tolerate being joined by a related259
vs. a non-related partner. Wilkinson and Baker [43] observed that communal nursing260
preferentially occurs among genetically similar females in a wild population.261
(b) Infanticide as a Competitive Reproductive Strategy262
The two litters within a communal nest had different survival rates, with higher survival in the263
second born litters, resulting in females weaning unequal numbers of pups, not only in our264
experimental treatment with elevated potential for conflict, but also in the control treatment.265
However, we did not find that survival was influenced by litter size differences, or our266
experimental treatment. As a consequence, litter sizes were not equalised after the infanticide267
occurred; on the contrary, the differences in survival probability often created the asymmetries268
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in the number of pups weaned.269
Pups from the older litter (first born in a communal nest) had a lower survival probability270
than their younger nest mates. Younger pups (second born) had a significantly higher survival271
probability and no entire litter was lost when older pups were already present (Fig. 3). Such an272
effect of the sequence of birth in a joint nest on the pups’ survival probability has been seen in273
other studies investigating related and unrelated communally nursing female pairs [24, 44].274
Both male and female house mice commit infanticide [45], but female infanticide is more275
likely in this scenario. Males were shown not be infanticidal towards a female’s pups if they276
previously mated and cohabited with that female [46]. In contrast, pregnant female house mice277
commit infanticide when confronted with pups shortly before giving birth themselves [47].278
This could explain why almost no infanticide occurred after both females have given birth. It is279
also consistent with an inability to discriminate their own from alien offspring as seen in a280
cross-fostering experiment under restricted feeding, where females did not selectively kill alien281
young when they needed to sacrifice some pups in order to be able to raise their litters [27].282
Based on these findings and in agreement with our results, killing offspring is only expected to283
occur before a female gives birth to her litter to avoid killing own young. Killing some of the284
other female’s offspring seems to be a wide spread strategy in mammals and birds to285
competitively bias reproductive success to one’s own benefit [29, 30, 48, 49].286
(c) Females Benefit Unequally287
Communal nests were mostly formed sequentially (less than 15% of communal nests were288
composed of litters born on the same day); one female gave birth first and as a consequence289
risked losing part of her litter before the other female joined. No relationship between the290
relative litter size and the probability to give birth first was found. Dominance among the291
females might determine the order in which they contribute to a communal nest and292
consequently which of the females is going to benefit more. Laboratory studies, however, did293
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not reveal any signs for behavioural dominance among pairs of cooperating full sisters [24]. As294
soon as the litters in a communal nest are mixed, females invest according to the total number295
of pups in the joint nest [28] and have only limited options to prevent exploitation by the social296
partner. Aggression of highly pregnant females towards their partner’s pups thus seems to be297
the most important mechanism to prevent exploitation and to gain reproductive benefits.298
However, only the female giving birth second in a communal nest can follow such a strategy. A299
study over a longer time period would help to determine whether communally nursing females300
will alternate in birth order and thus gain balanced lifetime reproductive success. Considering301
that house mice have a rather short life expectancy (average of 196 days, [50]) and might not302
necessarily cooperate again with the same social partner, the probability for reproductive skew303
will be high. In contrast to communally breeding birds that continue laying eggs if all of theirs304
had been destroyed [30, 51], mammals cannot add more own young to the nest. Communally305
nursing females therefore do not equally benefit from their cooperation, and some may even306
have a disadvantage compared to solitarily nursing females.307
Females might be unable to prevent another female from joining the nest. Consequently308
they may find themselves in a “best of a bad job” situation as soon as another female joins the309
nest. Because they are unable to discriminate their own from alien offspring, they either have to310
stay and invest into the combined litter or they have to abandon their pups, which very likely311
would result in even higher pup mortality. Given the rather short life expectancy of house mice,312
the better option might be to stay and raise the communal nest, because the costs of staying313
may still outweigh the costs of abandoning a litter. Communal nesting and communal nursing314
may additionally provide other benefits for a female, as in better protection of pups against315
infanticide by non-group members [25, 26] or improved weaning weight of pups [28].316
Our findings support the hypothesis that females avoid exploitation by conditionally317
adjusting their propensity to cooperate to the conflict potential in a public good situation.318
Furthermore, female infanticide revealed pronounced reproductive competition even among319
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full-sisters.320
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10. TABLE CAPTIONS
Table 1. Summary of statistical models used for data analyses. Full models and most adequate453
models after model selection are given.454
11. FIGURE CAPTIONS
Figure 1. Litter size for all mating crosses (male genotype x female genotype) between +/t and455
+/+ mice at (A) birth and at (B) weaning. Triangles represent mating crosses from the control456
and circles from the experimental treatment. Model estimates and the 95% CI of the mean are457
displayed (LMM). Raw data are plotted in grey and the point/triangle size indicates the sample458
size for a certain litter size (N=104 litters, excluding 8 litters from 4 communal nests that were459
born on the same day and whose litter size at birth was unknown).460
Figure 2. The proportion of communal nests (two litters born within 17 days of each other) in461
relation to all litters (reared communally and solitarily) raised by females in the control (similar462
litter size at birth) and experimental (unequal litter size at birth) treatment. Displayed are463
backtransformed model means and the 95% CI. Raw data are plotted in grey and the point size464
reflects the frequency (N=25 social groups).465
Figure 3. The proportion of pups alive at weaning for first and second born litters within466
communal nests. Plotted are back transformed model estimates [mean] and 95% CI of the467
mean. Raw data are plotted in grey and the point size indicates the frequency (N=80 litters from468
44 different females in 40 different communal nests, excluding 7 communal nests with pups469
born on the same day and consequently no information available on the birthing order).470
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12. TABLES
Table 1: Full models and most adequate models after model selection
fixed effects: random effects:
type of model response variable full model most adequate model
Effect of the t haplotype on litter size
LMM litter size at birth ♂genotype*♀genotype ♂genotype*♀genotype social group/ ♀ID
LMM litter size at weaning ♂genotype*♀genotype ♂genotype*♀genotype social group/ ♀ID
Propensity to engage in communal nursing
GLM (quasibinomial) proportion succ. communal nests trt only the intercept –
GLM (quasibinomial) proportion of communal nests trt trt –
Infanticide
GLMM (binomial) proportion of pups alive (weaning) trt*♀genotype*ord+agediff ord cnIDc) /♀ID
GLMM (poisson) # pups killeda) ls diff+litter size at birth –b) social group/♀ID
GLMM (binary) birthing order (1 or 2) trt*genotype+wstart+wbirth+ls diff only the intercept cnIDc) / ♀ID
List of abbrevations used: ♂ or ♀ genotype= male or female genotype (+/t or +/+); trt= treatment (control or experiment), proportion succ. communal nests= proportion of successful
communal nests (at least one pup from each litter survived to weaning) in relation to all communal nests (successful and unsuccessful ones); proportion of communal nests: proportion of
communal nests in relation to all reproductive events (communal nests and solitary nests); ord= birth order within the nest (first or second born litter); agediff= age difference between the
litters [
√
(age of focal litter− age of other litter)2]; ls diff= difference in litter size between the females; cnID= communal nest identity; ♀ID= female identity; litterID= litter identity;
wstart: female body weight at the beginning of the experiment; wbirth: female bodyweight after having given birth. a) Only first born litters were used for this analysis. b) No AICc can be
calculated for a GLM with a poisson error distribution and all factors were retained in the model for further analyses. c) In those two analysis the cnID was used as random factor instead of the
social group, because the two litters within a communal nest were directly compared to each other specifically.
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